At this stage an arthrogram, using 20 ml of Hypaque injected into the right knee, showed free movement of contrast into the tissue planes in the calf. It was not possible to move fluid from the calf back into the knee.
On 27.5.64 the patient was admitted to St Stephen's Hospital, where the condition improved following intra-articular hydrocortisone and bed rest.
Comment
Acute rupture of synovial cavities distended with fluid is probably commoner than is generally realized (Dixon & Grant 1964) . The rheumatoid knee is most frequently affected and presents as painful swelling of the calf, usually misdiagnosed as deep venous thrombosis. The distinction is important because anticoagulant therapy may produce a large hEematoma at the site of rupture. The condition usually settles with a few days' rest in bed and intra-articular hydrocortisone. To date we have not observed the development of chronic rupture (Baker's cysts, synovial cysts in the calf) as a sequel to acute rupture although, no doubt, this can occasionally occur.
Duplication of the Small Intestine Associated with a Bleeding Stomal Ulcer in an Infant R A Roxburgh FRCS (for Norman Tanner FRCS) M M, boy, aged 3 months History: Admitted on 9.12.63 as an emergency with painless rectal haemorrhage. Apart from slight blood-staining of his napkins one month previously his progress had been normal until the day before admission when his mother noticed that he was pale. Next day he passed a considerable amount of blood per rectum.
On examination: No abnormality found apart from 'tomato ketchup' stools and Hb 45%. Initial management: A provisional diagnosis of bleeding Meckel's diverticulum or intussusception was made. After blood transfusion an examination under anesthesia revealed no abdominal mass and no polyp was found on sigmoidoscopy. At laparotomy a sequestrated cyst in the mesentery near the upper jejunum and duplication of most of the small bowel were found. There was no blood in either small or large bowel and there was no Meckel's diverticulum. No ulcer was felt in the small bowel and no polyp in the large. As there was no indication of the source of the bleeding no remedial measures were possible. The cyst (small intestinal mucosa) was anastomosed to the small bowel and the abdomen closed. Progress: Intermittent bleeding continued and Hb fell from 84% to 45%. Aspiration of the stomach, a barium meal and follow through, and a search for a bleeding diathesis all proved unrewarding. On 31.12.63 he had two further massive bleeds which necessitated another laparotomy.
Second laparotomy: Blood was present in the whole solon, most of the normal bowel and for a short distance up the duplicated bowel. A stomal ulcer was felt at the point where the doublebarrelled bowel finally merged into a single lumen (Fig 1) . The bowel was opened at this point and the bleeding vessel under-run. Mucosal biopsy close to the ulcer showed gastric type epithelium. A slightly narrowed segment in the duplicated bowel higher up was widened by the Finney method and the mucosa here was also shown to be gastric in type. The blind upper end of the duplicated bowel was anastomosed to the normal small bowel and the abdomen closed. Progress: Uneventful apart from a wound dehiscence. He was put on iron and poldine methylmethosulphate, 1 mg b.d. After discharge he remained well but his Hb gradually fell from 80% to 64% and the stools were consistently positive for occult blood. In March 1964 he had a further substantial rectal bleed, his Hb dropped to 47 % and further transfusion was needed.
Third laparotomy (26.5.64, Mr N C Tanner): The stomal ulcer was unchanged and 5 cm of doublebarrelled bowel above it and 2 5 cm of singlebarrelled bowel below it were resected and anastomosed end-to-end. Mucosal biopsy of the duplicated bowel at the point of transection again showed gastric type epithelium; that of the normal bowel at this level showed small intestinal type mucosa with numerous goblet cells. To prevent recurrent ulceration at the new anastomosis a total abdominal vagotomy was performed and the stomach drained by a Heineke Mikulicz pyloroplasty. Progress: Satisfactory. No further bleeding.
The extent of the duplication in this patient is quite exceptional, there being only some 17-5 cm of single-barrelled small bowel in all, about 7-5 cm above the duplication and 10 cm below. The separation of the two lumina over a short distance in two places is also unusual. Elsewhere the two channels followed the usual pattern of being intimately fused with only a slight furrow on their serosal aspect to demarcate them.
Duplications are always on the mesenteric side of the normal bowel and they are commonly blind at both ends but for them to be open at one end, as here, is a recognized variant. Trouble usually arises in infancy from distension of the blind bowel with retained secretions so that patients may present with abdominal pain or tumour, subacute obstruction due to kinking of the adjacent normal bowel, or infarction of the normal bowel due to pressure on the vessels passing over the distended segment. Gastric epithelium is quite a common finding in a duplicated portion of small bowel; if such a duplication is open at one end a peptic ulcer may develop. Moll (1926) , Normark (1938) and Barrett (1951) have all reported infants presenting with severe recurrent melxna from a stomal ulcer of this type. In Wooler's case (Wooler 1950) , probably the most remarkable in the literature, the duplication was open at both ends and on the normal bowel precisely opposite each stoma was an ulcer, one of which had bled whilst the other had perforated.
The ideal treatment is resection of the duplicated bowel with the adjacent normal bowel but in the present case this would have meant the resec-tion of too much gut. At the second operation two minor procedures were tried: the bleeding point was under-run and the blind upper end of the duplication was anastomosed to the normal bowel in the hope that chyme would pass down the duplication and buffer the acid secreted by its lining. Both these measures proved ineffective, and therefore the piece of bowel bearing the ulcer had to be resected. In an attempt to prevent recurrent ulceration a total abdominal vagotomy was performed and the stomach drained by a pyloroplasty. This appears to be a novel solution to a difficult problem and so far has been an unqualified success.
Chylothorax due to Toxic Thyroid Adenoma A G White MB (for Cecil Symons MD MRCP) R C, female, aged 64
History: Tremor of the hands and ready fatigue had been present for many years and there had been a loss of 14 lb in weight over a period of two years. On admission in November 1963 she gave a history of increasing breathlessness, sweating, worsening of tremor and palpitations over a period of six weeks.
On examination: She was agitated, there was a fine tremor of the hands which were warm and sweating, a marked thyrotoxic stare was noted but no true exophthalmos was demonstrated. A firm, smooth goitre was palpable, larger on the right side and with retrosternal extension; no thyroid bruit was heard. The jugular venous pressure was elevated on the right side only, atrial fibrillation was confirmed by ECG but the heart was otherwise normal. Examination of the chest revealed a right pleural effusion and deviation of the trachea to the left.
